COMMUNION HYMN OF THE HOLY CROSS
ΕΣΗΜΕΙΩΘΗ ΕΦ ΗΜΑΣ – LORD LIFT UP THE LIGHT
Psalm 4:6, LXX

N. Takis

Lento

E-si-mi-o-thi ef i-mas to fos tou pro-

- σώ-που Σου, Κύ-ρι-ε. Lord, lift up the

light of your coun-te-nance up-on us. Αλ-λού-ι-

- α, Αλ-λού-ι-α, Αλ-λού-ι-

- a, Al-li-lou-i-a, Al-li-lou-

Antiphonal verses from Psalm 4:
1. Hear me when I call, O God of my righteousness! You have relieved me in my distress; have mercy on me and hear my prayer.
2. Know that the Lord has set apart for himself him who is godly; the Lord will hear when I call to him.
3. Offer the sacrifices of righteousness, and put your trust in the Lord.
4. There are many who say, “Who will show us any good?” Lord, lift up the light of Your countenance upon us.
5. You have put gladness in my heart, more than in the season that their grain and wine increased.
6. I will both lie down in peace, and sleep; for you alone, O Lord, make me dwell in safety.
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